SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS
I973 'Fable I. Composition of diet in Ireland-Boston heart study (Brown et al. 1970) ( T h e investigators emphasised that body-weight was lower and skinfold measurements smaller in Irish brothers who ate food with a higher energy content (zI%, chiefly as starch) and a higher fat content. Irish brothers ate 267 g starch/d (280;; dietary energy) compared with 116 g/d (15% dietary energy) eaten by Boston brothers. Starch was derived from cereal products, particularly wheat flour, and potatoes. T h e Irish nation consume 170% more potatoes than Americans and 30% more cereal products, mainly white flour. Americans, at the national level, eat 145% more vegetables and 89% more fruit than the Irish. T h e problem posed by this study of Irish and Boston brothers resolved itself into a consideration of the asssociation between increased physical activity in Ireland, especially in rural occupations, and maintainance of normal body-weight with increased intake of energy (starch and fat). Very strenuous but not moderate physical exercise offers some protection against I H D but does not reduce serum cholesterol levels (Morris, Chave, Adam, Sirey, Epstein & Sheehan, 1973) . The lower level of serum cholesterol in the Irish brothers remains unexplained. It is suggested that protection against hyperlipidaemia, IHD and obesity was provided for Irish brothers by increased intake of crude fibre, 78% more than the Americans. Antar & Ohlson (1965) reported that large amounts of potato given in experimental diets significantly reduced serum cholesterol levels in man. They postulated but did not develop the hypothesis that fibre might be protective. Small amounts of potato proved less effective (Grande, 1967) .
Experiments with plant cell-wall polysaccharides
Cell-wall polysaccharides present in fibre are hypocholesterolaemic in certain animals; pectin has proved effective in animals (Fisher & Griminger, 1967) and in man (Keys, Grande & Anderson, 1961) . Large doses of cellulose reduced serum cholesterol levels in cholesterol-fed volunteers and increased bile-salt excretion (Shurpalekar, Doraiswamy, Sundaravalli & Rao, 1971 ). Many mucilaginous polysaccharides have proved hypocholesterolaemic in cockerels (Fahrenbach, Riccardi & Grant, 1966) , scleroglucan was effective in chicken (Griminger & Fisher, 1966) and polysaccharides from seaweeds were effective in rats (Iritani & Nogi, 1972) . Konnyaku powder, a Japanese foodstuff rich in glucomannans, was hypolipidaemic in rats, partly by decreasing cholesterol absorption (Kiriyama, Okazaki & Yoshida, 1969) . Natural foodstuffs rich in cell-wall polysaccharides, especially oats and oat hulls which contain 360 g crude fibre/kg (Kent, 1970) were hypocholesterolaemic Vol. 32 Fibre in human nutrition = 53 in chicken (Fisher & Griminger, 1967) . A bacterial polysaccharide, dextran (Ditzel & Dyerburg, 1969 ) and a hydrophilic colloid of Blond Psyllium seeds (Forman, Garvin, Forestner & Taylor, 1968 ) also reduce serum cholesterol levels. Wheat straw, even peat, have displayed similar activity (Moore, 1967) . T h e hypocholesterolaemic properties of fibre-rich leguminous seeds and whole cereals and the increased excretion of bile salts (Heaton, 1972) in the diet of animals and man has been reviewed by Trowel1 (1972 a,c) . Fibre from fruit and vegetables has not been shown to have this effect in animals or man, but this substance has rarely been tested ; it contains less hemicellulose than whole cereals. Registrar General, 1861 .
From 1939 recorded deaths from diabetes signified deaths of diabetic persons from any cause; most die from THD or some vascular complications. Table 2 . 'Diabetes' mortality rates for women in England and Wales, 1939-46, 1950-56 , and composition of diet (Registrar General, 1861 Fraxer, 1958 T o identify the factor, or factors, which accompanied and possibly aided this remarkable reduction in mortality rates, the time sequence of events must be identified. Faced with a probable shortage of imported wheat, the flour-milling extraction rate was raised from 70-7zy0 (prewar level, fibre 1-5 g/kg, (Robertson, 1972) ) and 73:l0 in October 1939 to 75% on 28 April 1941, but there was no significant increase in the fibre content as a result of these changes. However, on 23 '54 SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS I973 January 1941 the second Medical Research Council memorandum on bread had strongly recommended 85% national flour extraction, and on 31 May 1941 it was announced that government had already decided to make this generally available (Medical Research Council, 1941) . Millers co-operated and, between late 1941 and early 1942, 303 samples of flour were analysed. These revealed much variation in the fibre content, with values of 4-13 g/kg, the mean value was not reported, but the median was 7.0 g/kg and thc mode (the most frequently occurring observation) was 8 g/kg (Research Association of British Flour Millers, 1942) . The previously recommended, but optional, extraction rate of 8s "/o eventually became compulsory on 23 March 1942, but it was some time before machinery could be altered to ensure that the fibre content of this high-extraction flour could be kept as low as possible, a point specifically recommended by medical advisors on many occasions. In November 1942 it was reported that the fibre content of the 850/-extraction flour had varied less than that in flour sampled in the period in which the 85% extraction rate had been optional and that 322 flour samples received had a mean fibre content of 7 g/kg (SD not calculated). It was reported that the national mean fibre content was decreasing (Scientific Adviser, Ministry of Food, 1942), Various high extraction rates (80-90%) were used between 1942 and 1953 (Horder, Dodds & Moran, 1954 Robertson, 1972) . I n August 1953, 'Xational' flour was no longer compulsory, it remained as an optional flour, but sales dwindled in 1954 and it ceased to be milled in September 1956; its place had been taken progressively by the more popular white flour, which had a 700/;, extraction rate, from August 1953 (Frazer, 1958 .
The results of one investigation have indicated that a reduction of fat, or energy or some associated substances might have been a causative factor in deaths from diabetes (Himsworth, 1949) . Fat consumption decreased by 8.57; in 1940 but the mortality rate was still increasing; fat intake exceeded pre-war levels in I 9 50, I951 and 1954 but the mortality rate continued to decrease. Maturity-onset diabetes improves if energy intake is reduced considerably, but energy intake decreased by 5% only in 1940, this value was more than in any subsequent year and mortality rates were still increasing; energy intake exceeded the pre-war level in 1944, 1950, 1953 and 1954 , but mortality rates Continued to decrease. Sugar may have been a causative factor (Cleave, Campbell & Painter, 1969) , but sugar intake decreased by z5"/0 in 1940 while the mortality rate was still increasing. Sugar intakes were approximately the same as pre-war values in 1953, exceeding these values in 1954, but the mortality rate continued to decrease (Board of Trade, 1968) . One factor alone, the extraction rates of the flour and its fibre content, followed the same pattern as the complex sequence of events. However, a more detailed study is required as the relationship between extraction rates and fibre content is not constant under the difficulties imposed by war or peace (Frazer, 1958) . High extraction rates increase the amounts of many food nutrients, including biotin and magnesium; also there was an increased consumption of all grain products and vegetable protein between I940 and 1952. It must be emphasised that when there was maximum increase in the crude-fibre content of wheat flour (1941 and 1942) and the highest extraction rate (90% for a short time in 1946) there were three of the largest reductions in '55 VoI. 32 Fibre in human nutrition 'diabetes' mortality rates (1941-1954 Registrar General, 1900 -1940 . Mortality rate in males decreased slightly but its significance was difficult to evaluate, as the war was associated with many changes among men.
Other suggestions
In a study of Cape Town Bantu who ate 6.5 g fibreid (A. R. P. Walker, personal communication) 3.6% diabetic-type glucose-tolerance tests (GTT) were obtained, but with rural Transvaal Bantu who ate 24.8 g fibre/d (Trowell, 1972~) 0.05% diabetic-type G T T s were obtained (Marine, Vinik, Edelstein & Jackson, 1969 ; Swanepoel, Campbell, Goldberg & Jackson, 1971) . I n the Yemen, Jews who had eaten large amounts of wholemeal bread showed a low incidence of diabetes but this increased after emigration and 20 years' residence in Israel (Cohen, 1961; Cohen, Bavly & Poznanski, 1961) . A survey of the literature on the experimental production of diabetes and obesity in small rodents reveals little evidence that either of these conditions is produced if dietary fat alone in moderate amount, 10% energy, is added to any diet eaten ad lib. These are examples of different rodents, either from arid, hot regions where their foodstuffs were rich in fibre or bred in the laboratory, all were fed on low-fibre (20 g/kg), moderate-fat (100 g/kg) diets until they developed obesity and hyperglycaemia, even diabetes, neither condition developed with high-fibre (50 g/kg), low-fat (30 g/kg) diets fed ad lib. (Gleason, Lauris & Soeldner, 1967) , or when the wild rodents were fed ad lib. on fibre-rich vegetables rather than on carbohydraterich laboratory food ad lib. (Schmidt-Nielsen, Haines & Hackel, 1964) . Similarly in GTT's the blood glucose level after I h (970 mg/l) mas much lower in rats given fibre-rich millet (Eleucine coracana) (30 g fibrejkg) than in those given refined wheat flour (1.0 g fibrelkg) when the blood glucose level was 1.35 g/l (Vijayagopalan & Kurup, 1972 ; P. A. Kurup, personal communication) .
In studies with known laboratory foods, e.g. Purina chow, or natural foods, e.g. tapioca starch, the crude fibre content is not generally reported, but these diets contain carbohydrates which are fibre-depleted and produce hyperglycaemia (Vijayagopalan & Kurup, 1970) and diabetes (Kramer, Liberman, Soeldner & Gleason, 1969) Obesity Investigators in the Ireland-Boston heart survey considered that increased physical activity protected the Irish against obesity and IHD, although the energy intake was higher (Brown et al. 1970) . It may be postulated that increased physical activity and increased consumption of starch from fibre-rich potatoes may result in slightly decreased absorption (Southgate & Durnin, r 970) but increased sensations of satiety from increased amounts of unabsorbed protein and fat and unavailable carbohydrate in the gut, thus providing the physiological basis for the control of non-obese body-weight, This work was carried out with the aid of a grant from the British Heart Foundation.
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